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Tim  Sunday, all across the 
nation, citizens will he honor* 
ing fathers. Certain ly, it is a 
privilege to set aside this day 
f it  letting dads know your 
love.

However, no one should wait 
jn til Father’ s U iy  to let dad 
know your love, as Father's 
Day fust rolls around once a 
year. So i f  dad lives to to be* 
year. So if  dad lives to be be* 
tween 60 or 70 years, which is 
a/erage, it can't be said that 
one has just worn themselves 
out letting dad know their 
out letting dad know their 
love.
Our two dads are both in 

heaven now with our Heaven
ly Father-we would not bring 
them back if  we could. We 
are thankful ft* our earthly 
fathers-but most of a ll, we're 
thankful for our Heavenly Fa
ther who loves us most of a ll, 
even though we sometime act 
like scoundrels.

So, on this Sunday, we sin
cerely hope that our nation 
does not fail to show dad their 
love. In so doing, Jesus w ill 
be pleased, and nothing is 
more important than expanding 
our love, and exercising our 
faith, in the Heavenly Father. 

"HAPPY FATHER'S DAY"

' NOSIN"

EVEN THE BIBLE TELLS 
OF W 1 TER GA TE 

CONFESSIONS

A contemporary translation, 
The Living Bible, published 
two years ago and now appear
ing on best seller lists, tells 
about weeping and confession 
of national sms at Jerusalem's 
Water Gate, 2500 years ago. 

Thenasnow, the participants 
were high government offic ia ls  
But in the incident, the con
fessions were voluntary)
It all came about when the 

Jewish nation, after 70 years

------------------------------- 7 * --------

o f captivity in Babylon, re
turned and rebuilt the ancient 
gates of their capitol city, 
bkie of these was the Water 
Gate.

A mass meeting was convened 
at this gate to discuss the fact 
tha the c lergy, political 
leaders and average citizen 
alike were disobeying the laws 
God gave to Mutes a thousand 
years earlier. Two of these 
same la w s . "T h o u  shah not 
steal," and "Thou shah not 
l i e , " . . . a r e  prominent again 
in today's Watergate affair.
In the earlier event the peo

ple broke nut into weeping and 
confession when they realized 
how many of God's laws they 
themselves had broken along 
with their leaders.
But it ended for the good of 

a ll concerned. A national re 
form was decided on, and 
agreement reached for every
one. . .politicians and average 
citizen  a l ik e . . . to  obey all of 
God's laws thereafter. A happy 
celebration was begin, giving 
gifts and feasting, because 
everyone felt so glad that 
righteousness had agaui pre
vailed and God's laws were 
being enfurced again.
The Living Bible tells of this 

historic event in the Old Tes
tament Book of Nehemiah, 
chapters eight and nine.

In mid-September, all the 
people assembled at the plaza 
in front of the Water Gate and 
requested Ezra, their religious 
leader, to read to them the 
law of God which He had given 
to Moses. So Ezra the priest 
brought out to them the 
scroll of Moses' laws. He 
stood on a wooden stand made 
especially for the occasion so 
that everyone could see him as 
he read. He faced the square 
in front of the Water Gate and 
read from early morning until 
noon.

Nehemiah 8:1-3

HAVE A

HAPPY DAY
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School Boord Solocts Citizens 
Stote Bonk as Bepository

Wolch-Jones'Bock Winners Of 
Citizens State Bank Tournament

Neal Armstrong Receives Degree
Hubert Neal Armstrong, E lec

trical Enginerring, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Armstrong of 
Earth, received his Bachelor's 
Degree at Texas Tech Univer
sity this spring.
The unversity presented de

grees to approximately 1,900 
students. The figure includes 
230 who received master's and

doctoral degrees and W  who
received law degrees.

The university includes the 
colleges of agricultural Sci
ences, Arts and Sciences, 
Business Administration, Edu- 
dation, Engineering and Home 
Economics and the Law School 
and the Graduate School

Triticale Corporation 
House June 15Open

Open House of the Tritica le 
Corporation w ill be conducted 
June IS.
The open home will begin at 

10:30 a .m . with a program 
hy Dr. S. P. Yang, Texas 
Tech University and Doug 
Bales, chairman of the board 
o f Tritica le FoodsCorpuratiMi. 
Also on the program will be 
Dr. Torn Lougnecker, execu
tive vice president. High 
Plains Research Foundation.

\ftcr the progtam, tours of 
the facilities w ill be conducted 
with samples of food products 
made from triticale available 
hr guests. Tours of Triticale 
fields, set to be harvested, 
v« ill also be conducted.
From 2;00 p.m . until 5:00 

p .m . the High Plains Research

Interim Minister 
Serving Springlake 
Church of Christ

The Church of Christ at 
Springlake is without a fu ll
time minister at present. 
However, Leon Crouch, m in i
ster, of Lubbock, will be out 
each weekend during the sum
mer to  preach for the Spring- 
Like congregation. Cnuch 
has recently completed a t>>ur 
if work in England and is pre

sently a bible profess r at 
Lubbock Christian C o llege ,

Hie minister, his w ile, and 
children, Jimmy, Kathy, 
Eddv, and Charles, maketheu 
home each weekend in the 
parsonage of the itiurch. 
Crouch is holding this in 

terim  posiiiiti as church m em 
bers pursue a fulltim e minister, 

iter.

at Halfway w ill make various 
demonstrations on production 
practices and feeding. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

The meeting of the school 
board was Monday, June 11, 
at 8:00. A ll members were 
present with one guest at
tending, Nurmi' Dawson, Ap 
proval of minutes and bills 
opened the meeting and with 
a report by the superintendent, 
BUI M inn, on plans that had 
been made on the kindergar
ten. Mr. Mann advised the 
board that very little could be 
dune on the kindergarten until 
Governur Briscoe signed the 
b ill now un his desk.

The superintendent also gave 
a report on average daily at
tendance. In the 1971-72 
school year attendance was 
715,85 which entitled the 
school to 29 regular class
room teachers. In the 1972- 
73 school year the attendance 
rose to 721.20 due to the 
kindergarten.
A five-yearcontract with W 

W. Trailer Company of Am a
rillo  was entered into. This 
CMinact enables the school to 
trade trailers the fust time for 
a small cost of $4.95 and every 
12 to 15 months hereafter for 
no charge.
A depository agreement to 

handle school funds was made 
with C itizen State Bink for 
1973-75.
The school secretary was then 

given permissiMi to attend a 
workshop in Austin un June 
through 27.
The Board jpptnnted a ♦'oard 

member to take rh« place of 
Jack Angeley, who is unable 
to serve because of a fam ily 
illness. L J. Welch was cho
sen making the equalization 
board Eudell Btucum, Eddie 
Haydon, and L. J. Welch.

The July 9th meeting was 
changed to July 16 in order 
for the superintendent to at
tend the annual summer su
perintendent workshopat Juster 
Center on the campus of the 
University of Texas.
The Board then did preli

minary work on salaries of 
non-cerufied personnel.
The Board decided to meet 

as a committee of the whole 
on June 25 to study school 
policies. The budget progress 
report was then the last busi
ness of the meeting.

Three From Locel 4 -H  
Club Attend Stete Roundup

Texas 4-H Roundup, a state 
wide event was he Id June 5 and 
6 at Texas A 4  M University. 
There were three local youth 
that attended the meet, 
Jennifer Templeton, Glen 
Br.inscum, and Kent Lewis.

M*ss Templeton wemtn foods 
and nutrition mi a method de- 
m lustration titled , Peanut 
Power."

Gleu Branscum's field  was 
public speaking with a speech 
oil ' What is Right with Am er
ic a . -'

Kent Lewis went on a liv e 
stock judging team which 
placed tenth.
There were mare than 1,800 

4-H boys and girls participa
ting in addiUMi to 600 adults.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The High Plains Bookmobile 

Library w ill be in your area mi 
the following dates:

Thursda v . June -1

springlake.. .  11:00 to 12:00 
Earth.. .  1:00 to 3:45

Etld.iy. Jin. e . .
Aleasant V a lle y .. .  11:00-12 
Sudan.. .  1:00 to 3:45 
There are several new books 

which have been added to the 
library. These are: James 
Huntington's novel, "On the 
Edge of Nowhere, a true life

story of James Huntington, 
"This Raw Land, a novel mi 
A laska by Wayne Short, The 
LS Brand, the story o f a Tex
as Panhandle ranch by Dulcie 
Sullivan, Janice Holt's, The 
Kuna Yeats," the author's 
st (y  o f her own childhood in 
Oklahoma, "The Japanese," 
by Jack Seward, a new book 

on the Japanese, "The Com 
modity Future Market Guide, 
by Kroll and Shishko, and 
"Peg Leg Pete, the story of 
a mantled duck and his ad
just intuit by Mcl bills.

l o c a l  T w i r l o i i  M l t n d  l a m p

The 1973-74 Springlike- 
Earth twirlers, PatC leavinger, 
Sheila Lewis, and Debt W il
son, attended the Southwest 
Twirling Camp at C isco, June 
3 to 7.

Mrs. Thurman Lewis took the 
girlstoCiscoSunday morning.

The threesome attended six 
classes daily, four morning 
and two ui the afternoon. The 
classes were taught by expert 
instructors from Texas and 
Florida. The Instructors in 
cluded Djnna Scarborough, 
Jeamne Hartnett. Cindy Brady, 
and Micky Lucas, a ll are, or 
have been former Texas Tech 
twirlers. Ken Sasser, Lynn 
Hare, and Ga^l Hartzell are 
a 11 from Florida.

The evening recreational fa
cilities  were made available 
tothe twirlers. These included 
swimming, rollerskating, and 
miniature golf.

Mrs. Orville C leavinger re
turned the girls to their homes 
here Thursday night.

"G ood  gardening j. .  m.l-
I r r  o f  taking paina-montlv 
in the -mull o f  the hark ."

The second Annual Citizens 
State Bank golf tournament was 
held Saturday, June 9, at the 
Mjleshue Country Club. The 
first flight which was the 
champiMiship, had eight par
ticipants. They were Pody 
Welch, winner with a icMe of 
81, Bob Belew first runner-up 
with 84, Ardis Barton second 
runner-up with 86, and R. H. 
Belew, third runner-up with 
88. Others were W. O. Junes 
with an 89, Johnny Kelley with 
90, Richard Green with 92 and 
Herb Wendburn also with 92. 
The second flight was ama

teurs. Those participating were 
DeWayne Jones, winner with a 
scare of 88, fust runner-up, 
Mike Dent with 90, second 
runner-up, Rayburn Ott with 90 
and Dewayne Fryar also with 
90, Other golfers were Earl 
Ramsey and Kenny Hamilton 
both with 95, Terry Ott, 96, 
Smitty Lawrer.ce 98, Sieve 
SanderiMi and Dean Jones both 
with 100, Bill Scott 101, Roger 
Haberer 103, Jerry Kelley 
104, Price Hamilton 106, C liff  
Shope 10.5, Gil Vitung 106, 
Phil Haberer 109, and Johme 
Haberer 109, Gary Haberet 
111, Sandy SandersMi 112, 
Mike Cleavinger 113, Tuffy 
dent 114, and WiltMi M c- 
D«m M 123.
In the Novice Flight. Melvin 

Bock won fust with 114, Fred 
Underwood secMid with 117, 
Gene Templet un thud with 
125. and Jim Bttggs with 148.

I i v i - S n

h  l i  C l i t r i  

l i l t  I n k
The News-Sun will be closed 

next week as the staff w ill be 
vacationing.

This week the N ew ’ s perso
nnel has been snowed under in 
their attempt to produce two 
issues of the paper in one 
week, finally it was accom 
plished.

The June 21 usue w ill be 
mailed out mi that date as 
usual. Readers w ill not tntss 
an issue of the paper, even 
though the June 21 issue w ill 
have been printed a little 
early.

MLLTUN (PODY) WELCH

' >  - Y

HARLEY DEWAYNE JUNES

Survices Hild Far Mrs. Elliott
Services for Mrs. Maxine 

Elliott, 51, o f Lazbuddie were 
held Friday, June 8, at 3 p. 
m. in the Lazbuddie Metho
dist Church.
Officiating was the Rev. 

Frank Matthews, pastor of rhe 
Lazbuddie Church assisted by 
Rev. D. D. Elliott, a Nazarene 
minister from Florida.

Grave-side services were held 
in the Bailey County Memoria I 
Park Cemetery by Singleton- 
Ellls Funeral Home.

Mrs, Elliott, born in Castro

Coun'y and has lived in the 
Muleshne area most of her 
life .

Survival include her husband 
Hubert, three sons, Ronald and 
Darrell of Lazbuddie and Scotty 
of the home, a daughter, 
CMime also of the home, tier 
parents, M '. and Mrs, Alfred 
$c ott of Lazbuddie, one sister, 
Mrs. LeMiard Elliott of Laz
buddie, a brother, Glen Scott 
of Lazbuddie and two grand
children.

4-H Suniug Club Mutts

HAVE A HAPPY 
DAY..

THREE LOVELY S-E TWIRLERS attended Southwest Twirlers Camp In C isco last week. They 
returned Thursday after a full schedule of six classes daily.

The first meeting of the Earth 
Springlake sewing project 
clatsei was held Tuesday 
morning at 10:00 at the Earth 
show barn.
Lynn Bnwerman the county 

Home Demonstration Agent 
gave a program on hosiery.

The county dress revue w ill 
be held July 2 at Littlefield.

The girls enrolled in the sew
ing project m?de plans for the 
next two weeks and plan to 
have their garment finished. 
TheEarth-Springlakeclub will 
have* club dressrevue June 26, 

for practice. Bring completed 
garment and sewing record 
book which is to be turned in.

A ll 4-H members who would 
like to take sewing and have 
not been contacted may call 
Helen Templeton for further 
infer matiun.

Ancient cemetaries contain 
■ thousands of embalmed 

cats have been found all over 
E«VPt.

J
\
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C HECKING NLW AUTOM ATIC GLN FEEDER---Cutton Incorporated'* newly developed au 
tomatic gin feeder worked like a charm in tests at the Enochs, Texas gw . Checking the 
performance are ( le ft  to right) J. Dukes Wooten Jr. o f New York. N. Y . .  Cotton Incorpora
ted president; Lambert Wilkes of Texas A *M  University, who conducted the reie.irch fit 
Cotton Incorporated, and J. K. ( Farmer ") Jones of Kaleigh, N. C . associate director of 
agricultural research for Cotton Incorporated.

REMEMBER

MAY F F E  
SUGGEST 
A BIBLE. e e

K

>X

1 he Hook h or 4 Lifetime 

The New Living 
fygll Bible In Leather

In Red-Blue-Green- 
BUck- Brown

<248& 

CLOTH BACK -  »995
Green Only

REUGIOUS BOOKS OF ALL  TYPES 
AVAILABLE

Snell's
Bible Book Store

106 W. 5th- Phone 762-1691 -Clovis

Automatic (in 
FaiAir latest 
fiuttio Midila 
Builder Advance
RA LEIGH ---Cotton Incorpo

rated research has developed a 
new machine that automatic 
a lly  feeds seed cotton modules 
directly horn pallets into the 
gm.

"The automatic gm feeder is 
the latest development in the 
total mechanisation of the 
stalk-to-bale flow of seed 
cotton," said J.K. (  Farmer ) 
Jones, associate director of 
agricultural research at the 
C jtton Incorporated Research 
Center here.
Cotton Incorporated is the 

research, sales and marketing 
company spotuored by A m 
erica's cotton growers through 
their dollar-per-bale progtam.

The automatic gin feeder, 
used in conjunction wuh the 
cotton module builder, rtiav be 
a fixed or portable installation 
at the gin. said Farmer Jones.
It can work two ways. l>ie 

way eliminates the grueling 
job of suction pipe operator by 
attaching a suction pipe d i
rectly to the feeder. The other 
way eliminates the suction 
pipe altogether by moving the 
seed cotton directly into the 
first dryer.
“ The direct feed method, in 

bypassing the suction pipe, 
cuts total gin power require
ments by 15 per cent,"' Jones 
said.

The principle of operation is 
simple, Jones explained. After 
a seed cotton module t, carried 
a seed cotton module is carried 
to the gw  by means of the 
loader-transporter, it is drawn 
slowly into the feeder, broken 
upby spiked cylinder beaters, 
and fed into the gin.
Com m ercial prototypes w ill 

be installed at several guts fur 
the 1973 ginning season, said 
Fred Abel, Cotton Incorpo
rated's acco
rated's associate director of 
agricultural research for im 
plementation.
Abel sees the new ;feedera<
Abel sees the new feeder as 

a real opportunity for agin  
manager to get the most out 
of his operation.
"The experimental feeder has 

a capacity of 30,800-35,000 
pounds of seed cotton per hour 
the equivalent of 20-22 hales 
of picked cotton," said Abel. 
"So the last gin stand should 
never run 'hungry.'"
Abel said production-model 

feeders can have larger capa
cities.
"Besides its speed, the auto

matic feeder delivers a fluffed 
up material into the g in ," 
Abel added. "This should re
duce 'down time* caused by 
choke-ups from slugging the 
machinery."'
Farmer Jones believes the new 

feeder w ill make putsible a 
com pletely controlled flow of 
seed cotton that can allow a 
gmner to operate at 70-80 per 
cent of capacity. "And that's 
where real economies come 
in , "  he said.
The crux of seed cotton eco

nomics is to use the big cost 
items more effic ien tly and to 
reduce labor costs.

Big-cost items between stalk 
and bale are the harvester and 
the gin. Both involve fugh 
capital investment and depre
ciation.
When the crop is ready, the 

pickers or stnppeers 
pickers or strippers must 
operate at a maximum 
capacity. At the other end of 
the line, the gin must operate 
at maximum effic iency--as a 
factory, at constant capacity.

The cotton module builder 
system," said Jones, "means

big money at both ends of the
l in e . "
The module builder lets the 

producer keep all of his har
vesters in operation while 
storing his crop in evenly 
com pacted8-12bale modules, 
which remain in storage until 
the ginner calls for them.
With a backlog o f stored 

cotton modules, the ginner 
can schedule his operations 
for a constant volume without 
paying the high labor costs 
demanded bv the traditional 
methods of on-agai i, off-agam  

ginning spurts.
" The uew automatic gm fe e 

der ties the cotton module 

builder system directly to the 
g m ," Jones said.
Research leading to  the auto

matic gin feeder was conduc
ted fot Cotton Incorporated by 
Lambert Wilkes of Texas A&M 

.-University, whohandledearlier

research that developed the 
cotton module builder and 
associated pallets and loader- 
transport units,

iRsilatiin
(avis Fail

COLLEGE STATION — -The 
" energy crisis" may well be
come each homeowner's con
cern.

Flomeowners can join in the 
fight to  conserve fuel supplies 
by assuring that proper insula
tion is used in their homes, 
says W.S. A llen , agricultural 
engineer for the Texas A g ri
cultural Extension Service. 
Without sufficient insulation, 

mare energy is required for 
either heating or cooling a 
home or building, points out 
A llen . But what kind o f in 
sulation should be used" 
Generally, there are several 

types of insulating materials 
that w ill do a specific job, 
and these should be compared 
on the basis of costs.
A ll insulating materials are 

rated with either a "R" or"U" 
value. The higher the R" 
value, the better the insula
tion. A typical value o f "R“ 
is 3.7 for one inch of fiber

glass. The "U " value is the 
reciprocal of "K" (1 divided by 
K). For exam ple, the "U" 
value for one inch of tibcrglais 
would be 1/3.7 or . 27. D if
ferent types of insulation with 
the same ”R" value will have 
the same insulating qualities 
and are thus com parable, ex 
plains the Texas A&M Uni

versity agricultural engineer.
When comparing costs, con

sider not only the cost of the 
insulation but also the asso* 
ciated materials that are 
needed. A vapor barrier may 
be required from some buildings 
although it is usually not nec
essary for the typical home. 
Installation costs w ill alto vary 
and therefore require close

comparison.
With the fuel situation now a 

matter of national concern, 
careful planning and proper 
installation of insulation will 
pay well in fuel savings, adds 
A lien.

STUDIES SHOW the average 
U. S. fam ily's dietary level 
isn't keeping pace with its 
material prosperity.
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SURPRISE DAD
WITH A LOVELY GIFT FROM

The HOLIDAY FAMILY STORE
ONE RACK

SPORT COATS
Reg. $55.00 $ 2 7  o o

ALL ARROW  SHIRTS
Long Sleeve 40 %  Off 
Short Sleeve Off

0 0  c TABU

Men s PANTS & SHIRTS

ALL DOUBLE KNIT 
SUITS $ C O 0 0

Reg. $90.00 J L

C O W B O Y  BOOTS 3 0 ^

M A N Y  IT E M S  R E D U C E S  T 9

80% OFF
THE HOLIDA Y FAMIL Y STORE

5th And A Ava • • •  Farwel. Texas • • •  Phone 481-9073 
■ Open Fri. -  Sat. 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

u n t r
The tartar gnM Heavy duty caat llum i 
num Length 19-1/2" W idth 16". Caah 
pnea 190 83 'B udge t price $109 80 
Budget term* $3 08 per mo for 36 m ot

PARTY HOST
The profeawonel one Heavy duty catt 
eturmnum Length 27" Width 18" Rote- 
aene extra Cash price $108 68 'Budget 
pnee $131 40 Budget term* $3 66 per mo 
lor 36 moe

W  in your own backyard with an outdoor gas gr

CHEF S  CHOICE
The outdoor range Heavy duty cast aki 
mmum Double unit Dual controia 
Length 3B 1/2" Width 16", Rotissent 
extra Cash price $143 33 'Budget price 
$173 62 Budget terms $4 82 pe< mo for 36

#325 W H ITE

CHARMGLOYY G A S LIGHT
A touch of safety snd elegance Cast 
aluminum construction Cash price $60 86 
‘ Budget price $73 63 Budget terms $2 05 
par mo for 36 moa 1 final payment of 
$188

. to good times, good food
i grdl and gas light You can cook up a party at 

a moment's notice, because a gas grdl is ready to cook n  meiutes And it's so easy to cook on because 
you can control the heat With a gas grill there’s no charcoal mess, and you 

still get that delicious, outdoor char bro4ed flavor that comes from the smoke of meat juices 
dripping on permanent ceramic briquets

Besides the good times you'd have cooking out. you enjoy the convenwnce of having a gas 
grid You’ll probably find yourself cooking on it just because you wanted to get out of 

the kitchen or didn t went to mats up the broiler of your kitchen range

A t pneos mckKto normot post typo mstpBotioo up to SO toot of too l tod  5% M in  ip i 
'Budgot torms or* oyotobto ot 12 79% onmuot m torott oo d octnog botonco

Cad Pioneer Natural Gas Company or a #  any PIONEER employee about an OUTDOOR G A S GRILL end a G A S  LIGHT ! •

Sava *28 50 by Buying a PA TIO PAIR
ORDER a Gas grill and light together and take advantage of the 
Opportunity to save Listed below are combination prices now 
available if you order from us
Gar l . * t  *300 lillui I CASH BUDGET BUDGET
O' #375 AND .. PRICE PRICE TERMS
Motisi Chat I AMR 1 . . .  . $121 75 . . *147 24 S4 09 36 mot
P#»Ty Moti IH E J t ..........$139 60 ..$ 1 6 8  64 S4 69 36 mm
CKtf itto .e s  ICC It . $174 75. . $210 96 S5 86 36 mm
P*tx> P»-< pnesa inciudx norms! port lyps >ntl*llsl<on (up to 60 fsst ol 
lint and both m isms locshty) snd 5% isisi lax Budgsi tarmi a>a av»i 
abia at 17 75% annua* ‘niaiatt on declining bslanca

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Iu «l~ j  i . i lA  -k j i l i  aJ l AiK A L j J. iwL j L  U & J L l J b .



Stephen Hiy 
Receives Scholarship

Stephen Hay, sui of Mi. and 
Mm . Cullen Hay, hat just re- 
ceived word that he has been 
chosen He a music scholarship 
from Lubbock Christian Col* 
lege. Applications fat the 
scholarship ate based on sing
ing auditions. The scholarship 
entitles Stephen to fifty dollars 
per semester.

Stephen is a 1973 graduate ot 
Springlake-Earth High School 
where he was active in FFA 
and chorus. While in chorus, 
he wan several awards includ
ing some fur solo contests in 
Lubbock,

GIVE THE WORLD 
A BREAK, SMILE,

formation ca ll, write, or visit 
your social security office . 
The telephone number is 747- 
3711. The office is located at 
1206 Texas Avenue, Lubbock.
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Ruling Than Whi Art
Mrs. Jack Augeley is slowly in room 302 Saint Mary's 

improving after her May 16, Hospital, Lubbock, 
m ifurcycle accident. She is

ALL STARS HONORED,. Little dribbler All-Stars were honored with a swimming party Tues
day night. The All-Stats not only have talent for playing basketball, they also demonstra
ted considerable skill at having fun ui the water. (Adults also demonstrated their skill at 
throwing a ll adults without swim suits on in the poo l.)

Automatic Enrollment for Part of Medicare
The 1972Amendments to the 

Social Security Act provides 
that perscsis who fust become 
entitled to hospital insurance 
benefits (Part A of Medicare) 
on or after July 1, 1973 w ill 
be automatically enrolled in 
supplementry medical insur
ance (Pan B of Medicare), 
accorting to John Hutton, 
Social Security district mana
ger in Lubbock.
Under prior law, an indivi

dual had to take positive ac
tion to enroll in Part B of 
Medicare. Fut various rea
sons, some four per cent of 
a ll e ligib le individuals were 
not able to enroll on rime and 
this earned several lost months 
of Part B coverage. In some 
cases, persons were excluded

altogether from Part B because
they delayed too long. Cusi- 
gress decided it would be b e t
ter to  assure that all e ligib le 
individuals are enrolled unless 
they elect not to have coverage 
Hjtton said.
The Amendments provide 

that the aged and disabled, 
except, fur residents of foreign 
countries and Puerto Rico, 
w ill be enrolled In Part B au
tomatically as they become 
entitled to hospital insurance, 
unless they indicate they do 
not wa it Part B protection. 
Persons subject to automatic 
enrollment will be given the 
opportunity to decline the 
coverage and once coverage 
begun, w ill be free to disen- 
roll i f  they with.

Persons already receiving 
monthly social security or ra il
road retirement benefits pm* 
to age 66 and who attain age 
65 aftet June, 1973 w ill be 
entitled to both Part A and 
Pan B of Medicare e ffective 
with the mouth they attain age 
65. Persons who w ill have 
been entitled to disability in
surance benefits fut at least 
twoyears before July 1, 1973 
will be entitled to Parts A and 
B beginning with the month of 
July, 1973. New and recent 
beneficiaries, Hutton ex 
plained, w ill have to wait 
until their 25th month of con
tinuous receipt f benefits be
fore entitlement to Medicare 
begins.
I f  you would like mate in-

Glen Watkins
is now with the sales dept 

at Barry & Young Equipment
Walkins has spent most all of his life 

in farming and is fully aware of the 
equipment needs of this area and he 
is completely capable of assisting in 
your purchase.

272-4236 

965-2294 mobif In MULESHOE
Watkin't  b o m *  p h o n e  

272-4644

BARRY & YOUNG EQUIPMENT

I  6 OPENING

1

We will make available to the trade 

of this area a complete line of new 

Chevrolet Cars and Truck*

A* wall at a good stock of 

dapandabla Used Cars

\

Try Us— You Will ba Satisfied

AUTHORIZED 

CHEVROLET 

SALES AND 

SERVICE

REEVE-FLEMING CHEVROLET
IN  D IR N IT T

IN FORMER LOCATION OF WEBB-MEARS CHEVROLET
201 EAST BEDFORD

A______
an invitati ?

This is your invitation to visit us at our ntw 
business in Dimmitt. We want to bacome 
acquainted with the people of the Dimmitt 
area, and assure you that wa will make 
every effort to greet you in a friendly 
manner and to show you that we earnestly 
want to bacom# a part of your community. 
W# are experienced in the automotive 
business and it will ba our aim to give our 
customers tha benefit of that experience 
in fpir dealing as we engage in business in 
your fine city.

Please com# by and say howdy at your 
earliest opportunity.

I CHEVROLET I

Our Complata 

Shop and Parts Dapartmant 

is stocked and equipped to take 

care of your every mechanical need. 

These departments ere staffed with 

experienced and competant person

nel. Their service will piease you.

u

REEVE-FLEMING CHEVROLET
DIMMITT-- -PHONE 647-311 1

* • t  « • K,44> A
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Kfeta/ -Mobem Iiutaftfid
Aa Wwlluj Admiyv

Kleta Haberei was installed
as Worthy Advisor when m em 
bers of the Earth Rainbow As
sembly #156 met Saturday, 
June 2, at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Masonic Hall for an open in 
stallation service.
Other officers installed in 

cluded, Fonda Goodwin as 
Charity, Cam ille HinchUffe 
as Treasurer. Susan Clayton 
was installed as Chaplain and 
Donna Green is the new Dull 
Leader. Also Pam Eagle as 
Love, Ranae Winder, Nature, 
Rosie Lewis, Im m orality, 
Tammy Davis, service and 
Confidential Observer is Karen 
Howell. K elley Whcatly was 
installed as Outer Observer 
with Debbie Green as Musician 
and the Chou includes Elaine 
bills, Launnda Bulls and

Douice Taylor.
The welcome was given by 

Mother Advisor, Georgia Balil- 
m m  who concluded by intro
ducing the installing officers 
of the evening. They were, 
installing officer, Sharia Ha- 
berer, installing Mirshall, 
Anita K elley , Chaplain, 
Domta Kelley ,recorder, Mrs. 
Ann K e lley , and musician, 
Canulle Haberer.
Three Grand officers were 

present for the installation, 
They vete presented behind 
the bow and were given a 
hearty cheer. The threesome 
were Mrs. Ann Kelley and 
her twin daughters, Anita and 
Domta.

Followuig the lovely in
stallation service, Miss Ha- 
bcier.the new Worthy Advisor,

C O W  PO K ES By A c t  R tid

'No, it ein't eiectly where you seid put it, but jilt 
look, wo didn't hove to di? one post hole!"

"COW POKES" 
BROUGHT BY:

CITIZEN STATE BANK
MEMBER F .D . l .C .  
EARTH, TEXAS

NEW WORTHY ADVISOR AND INSTALLING OFFICERS: Kleta Haberer (center) was installed 
as Worthy Advisor in an impressive ceremony Saturday, June J, in the Masonic Hall. In
stalling officers from (L  to R) are Cam ille Haberer, Sharia Haberer, Worthy Advisor, Kleta 
Haberer, Anita K elley , Domta Kelley and Mrs. Ann K e lley , Installing Recorder.

presented her grandmother, 
Mrs. Zou Wilson, her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Haberer, 
and her sister Sharia to the 
East, and presented each of 
them gifts of appreciation. 
She also introduced her spon
sors, Mrs. Ann Kelley and 
Mrs. Eula Mae K elley . Worthy 
Patron and W'orthy Matron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Craft 
were presented behind the bow 
and given a warm hearty 
cheer.

Miss Haberer choose as her 
theme, "In the Summertime." 
Her colors are ted, pink and 
white. She selected the rose 
as her chosen flower.

The Worthy Advisor's favo
rite poem entitled God's 
Lovuig Hand" was read to the 
group by Shelley Gaston. The 
selected scripture. Numbers 
6:h4-26 and lsiah 41:ip was 
read by Paige Gaston. Miss 
Haberer's chosen song, "H e ’s

DEUCIOUS REFRESHMENTS were served fiom a table centered 
with red tcses featuring s delicious cske topped by s rainbow...
U z Pyle served punch and La’anna Sulser served cake 
following the Rainbow installation services Saturday. K !;ta 
Haberer was installed as new Worthy Advisor.

Winders registered the guests. 
The dining table wascoveted 

with white net over pink and 

centeted with a gorgeous bou
quet of rotes. Extending from 
the bouquet were white tibboni 
glittered in red with the naan- 
of the Worthy Advises, the 
date and theme. Two ta ll red 
candles flanked the arrange
ment.

The cake was iced in white 
and decorated with clusters of 
rotes. A beautiful rainbow e x 
tended above the cake’ with a
pot of gold at one end. L'anna

Sulser, U z  Pyle and other 
rainbow girls served cake, 
punch and nuts to approxi
mately 55 guests attending. 

Miss Haberer reminded ihe 
chapter of their next meeting 
on Monday night, June 4. The 
benediction was given by Rev. 
D ’ Vid Hartman, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Earth.

Lm

Dora B. Angeley'idaughter, 
Mrs, Claburn Stewert and 

children, C lialene, Chad, and 
Angie from Sanora is spending 
the week in her home. Also 
spending a few days here with 
her mother and sister is Mrs. 
Jessy Cole and Heath, of Lub
bock.

M\ and Mrs. Ricky Byers 
proudly announces the birth 
of their first child, a baby 
boy, Brannon Dutch Roy, born 
June 9, at the Plainview Hos
pital. Brannon weighed nine 
pounds two ounces and was 19i 
inches long.

Grandparents ate Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Been of Earth and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byers Jr. 
of Springlake.
Maternal great-grandparents 

ate Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miles 
of Couttet V ille , Illinois and 

M ’S. C . R. Been of Sparta, 
Illinois.
Patent*! p«at-^t*nd^atentl

are Mi. and M s. Jeff Perkins 
of U ttlefie ld  and Mrs. R. L. 
Byers Sr. also of U ttlefie ld .

Local UjpAuknU 
Attend M oaUh 

T t i e m M

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole 
attended the Martin reunion in 
G aiiiiv ille , Saturday and Sun- 
dsy. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. C ole 's  aunt, Mrs. Ethel 
Lewallyu of Am arillo. Also 
attending from Earth was Mrs. 
A lice  Martin.
There were approximately 

sixty people attending the 
event.

PARTY LINE

On the weekend of June 2 and 
3 Mrs. I j c i l l e  Henderson had 
as guests her daughter and son- 
in-law >f Cleburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Moak. Also visiting 
were Mrs. Betty Grubbs and her 
daughter, Sharon, of Cleburn.

MRS. WELCH 
ATTENDS POSTAL 

CONVENTION

Mis. Mellon (Beedie) Welch 
was in Shreveport, Louisiana 
from Thursday through Sunday 
as guest of her brother, W, C . 
Simmons and fam ily.

While in Shreveport, she at
tended the Louisiana State 
Convention of the American 
PostalWeskersunion. National 
officers Jack Love, R. P. 
Whitman and Tom N eill also 
attended the meeting. Mrs. 
Welch repotted that several 
Texas State officers and mem
bers were in attendance at the 
Postal Workers meeting.
Mrs. Welch reported the 

meeting was most interesting, 
but the visit with her brother 
was delightful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore 
and granddaughter of Rising 

Star is visiting Victor Coker.

I

A GIFT FROM 

CONSUMERS WILL 

DO THE JOB

1/2" COMPACT  

BLACK & DECKER

DRILL
$ 1 9 9 5

Socket Sets
rt 14 Piece-3/8" Drive

$1 3 79

MANY OTHER 
FATHER'S DAY 
GIFT IDEAS 
TO NUMEROUS 
TO UST

DESK LIGHTS
$ 1 2 * 5 1 0  $ 1 7 9 5

BILLFOLDS
(Good Ones)

♦5®° up to MO00

CONSUMERS in
OJ TON

Got the Whole World in His 
Hand was sang by Domta and 
Anita Kelley, They were ac
companied on the piano by 
Mrs. Sharon Tunnell.
Daring the program, past 

Worthy A d v is e , Mtlissa 
Been, was honored. She was 
conducted around the seven 
color stations and presented 
flowers far her work during her 
term is Worthy Advisor. She 
was also conducted to the East 
and presented a past Worthy 
Advisor pin by Worthy Matron 
Advisor, Georgia Bahlrnau.

Miss Been presented the tra - 
veling Rainbow necklace to 
the new Worthy Advlior. She 
in turn spoke up to dedicate 
her term as Worthy Advisor to 
her grandm<*her and her par
ents.
The Lodge Hall was beau

tifu lly decorated in the chosen 
colors of red, pink and white.

The eas- .'Vlon was draped 
in white with a large basket 
of red and white roses. A 
lovely summer scene was fea

tured by a double white trellis 
entwined with gorgeous ted 
roses. Birds were perched a- 
long the trellis holduig a ban
ner displayn g her theme, "In

the Summertime." The west 
was highlighted with a sinjle

white trellis entwined with 
greenery and pink roses fea
turing a large bumble bee 
above. Each of the color sta
tions were enhanced with a 
basket of red roses. In front of 
stations, Hope and Chanty 
were large baskets of red roses 
entermingled with greenery.

The dining ha 11 earned out 
thered, white and pink colors. 
The registration table featured 
a basket of ted roses with a 
matching guest book. Kathy

C E R T A IN -T O -P L E A S E

mtmmm
It's little things 
thot really make 
a wardrobe work 
for him. The 
elements are 

here . . . pvt 
them all 
together.

.  0 ) f) j
In MuIpaIiM/

(
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Eoite/W/ -Sto/t InAtoffoliM
UeH ^otiad/U)

GIFTS FOR FATHER’S DAY 
Air Conditioners— Gardening Supplies

Open installation of the Earth 
Chapter No. 870, Order of the 
Eastern Star was held June 9, 
In the Earth Masonic Hall. 
Installing officer fix the in
stallation was Joy Runyon.

Other installing officers in
cluded secretary, La Jauna 
O 'Hair, Marshal, Mary
Marrell, Chaplain, MaUell
Simmons, and Musician was 
Gladys Parish.
New officers installed were 

Worthy Matron,Barbara Lewis, 
Worthy Patron, R. W. Fann
ing. Associate M  Bon, Mary 
Mclnroe, Associate Patron, 
Donald Howell, Secretary, 
Gladys Laing, and Treasurer, 
Jean Craft.
New Conductress installed 

was Mary Clayton. Associate 
Conductress, Georgia Bahl- 
man, Chaplain, Joy Runyon, 
Marshall, Mary Morrell, LX- 
ganist, Lucille Campbell. 
Ada, Madell Simmons; Ruth, 
Fern Bock; Ester. Kathy 
Shirey; Martha, Helen Kelley; 
Elects a , Bertha Howell; War
der. Beth Kelley; and Senti
nel, Lajauna O’Hair.
The program opened with a 

musical prelude by Gladys 
Parish. Invocation was given 
by Eula Kelley. Rosie Lewis, 
daughter of the new Wixthy 
Matron made the presentation 
of the bible and Sam Lewis, 
presented the Square and Com 
pass.
Jimmie Craft called the 

meeting to xdet with Beth 

Kelley opening the bible.
The Lord's Prayer and the 

Pledge of A llegiance was 
spoken in unison by the group 
Jean Craft, soloist, sang the 
National Anthem. She also 
gave the Welcome.

Following a brief recess, the 
Rainbow girls sang, "M y Rain
bow ,’' followed by the in
stallation of officers. The 
closing of the bible was done 
by Gayle Littleton, and the

closing ode. "Blest Be the T ie" 
was rendered by the Rainbow 
girls. The group then recited 
MizpehBe ledicuon in unison.

Worthy Matron, Barbara 
Lewis, gave the Worthy M  - 
Bon's address which was in 
spiring and upleftmg to the

Men’s and Women’s Bicycles

WESTERN AUTO
2ND. AND MAIN OLTON

0 0 0

Strong cast aluminum shelters Reddy as he 
does his |ob of discouraging unwanted visitors 
and yet warmly welcomes those you want . 
those who need not scurry about in the 
shadows. And. a Ready Lite knows day from 
night. Reddy automatically turns on at dusk 
. . and when the sun peaks over the horizon.

Reddy turns himself off . . you don't even 
have to worry about him. Four beautiful 
Ready lites let you choose the one that most 
enhances your home See the new Ready 
Lites m our office, and let us put one on your 
electric bill . works great in front or back 
yards

IT  O N  Y O U R  E LE C T R IC  B ILL

ELECTRIC

Your home needs an ELECTRIC yard light

LAWN G10
WMlTf

69* v
It *CK

69'* ..

WMlTt
59s* ..

HACK
59** ..

Vninhm Crinh P iacuai

PWijLifl&
Brian Britton returned home

from the M-sthodist hospital 
last Saturday where he was 
placed when he broke his leg 
while working on Halsell ranch.

Marron Brown had surgery 
Wednesday, May 30, but is 
back now at South Hills Ma
nor at Dimmitt. He would 
appreciate company or just 
hearing from friends.

Plamview with theu sisters, bins, and Elaine Hansen re- 
Lola Fox and Stella Jones. ceutly visited in the home of 

___________ Mr. and Mrs. Allen Roberts of

Members of the Earth Assem

bly of Rainbow met Monday, 
June 4 with Kleta Haberer as 
Worthy Advisor and G eagia  
Bahlman as Mother Advisur,

The meeting was opened in 
therettular manner. The group 

went into a brief session 
in which they discussed 
attending the Grand A sembly 
at Fort Worth. 7 he assembly 
is set for June 24-27. A ll 
members 14 years os older 
who plan to attend were asked 
to discuss plans with Mrs. Ann 
K elley ,
D'liing the session, the group 

made miniature arrangements

o f straw flowers and placed 
them in bottles for decreasing 
t heir room it home.

The next meeting is set for 
& p. tn. June 18. Following 
a brief meeting, the group 
w ill take a field tup. Elaine 
BillsandPam Eagle w ill assist 
the Worthy Advisor with re
freshments fix die occasion.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to the 
chapter and their guests, Mrs. 
Eula Kelley, M s . Modell 
Si mm on i,  M s. Tom mie Bills, 
Mrs. Jean Haberer, Mrs. Fern, 
Bock and Mrs. Joyce Green.

NEARING SPLASH DOWN T IM -:...T h u  young twosome leave the diving board in hard 
learning the art of diving. It ’ s great to be a youngster as a ll things ate fun, except 
spinach and castor oil.

Ad Enjotj -Swim/ TWty
Mm. Weld/wt Eaqfe UowtM

Mrs. Weldon Eagle was hon
ored with a bridal shower, Fri
day evening, June 8 at the 
Spruigia ke Community Center. 
Decorations were of the brides 
chosen colors white, blue, and 
avocado green. The table was 

laid with a white cloth over
laid with avocado net. The 
centerpiece consisted of an 
assixtmcnt of spring flowers in 
white, avocado, and blue. 
The arrangement was made of 
artific ia l flowers and given to 
the bride to use in tier home.
S11 ver and cr ysta 1 a ppomt ments 
also complimented the table. 
Corsages of white, blue and 

avocado were presented to the 
bride, Mrs. T .C . McWilliams 
and Mrs. Pat E igle, mothers 
of the bride and groom.
Connie Dear registered guests. 
Terri lnglis served white sheet 
cake which was trimmed with 
blue bows and wedding bells. 
Nu«. and , m um  wertf also
jerved. White weddihg punch 

4ris served ay Myrna Dear. 
They served some 30 guests, 
individual gifts ware given

by the hostess except fur the 
flower arrangement on the 
brides table. Many lovely and 
useful gifts were received by 
the bride.
Hostesses were Bonnie Luns

ford, Mrs. W>rd Cooksey, Ann 
K e lley , Vivian Parish, Mis. 
Ray Stansell, Mrs. Gerald 
lnglis, Mrs. Bill Mann, Mis. 
J. W. Dear, Annie Lewis, Mrs. 
Stella Thomis, Berta DeLeon, 
Mable Smith, Edith Crawhxd, 
Agnus Lewis, and Mrs. Vests 
Perkins,

IITItE
A bridal shower honoring Miss 

Beverly Ann M iller, bride- 
e lect ofGoldea W illiam  Jones, 
on Saturday, June -3 , from 
3:00 to 4;30 p. m. at the
Chutcli o f  C luu l F« l lowdllp
Hall.
Anyone wishing to be a hos

tess, ca ll Mrs. Bill Freeman
257-2197.

A swimming party in honor 
o f the A 11-Stars was held Tues
day, June 12, from 7 to 10 at 
the Earth swimming pool. The 
party was hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Jones.

Home made ice cream, 
cokes, and chips were served 
to approximately 90 guests 
consistingofcoaches and fam-

C fth / k fljU i

AttiawiTo 
L. T.
Mr. and M:s. Harold Allison 

of Muleshoe wishes to announce 
the engagement and approach

ing marriage oftheu daughter, 
Carolyn Sue to L. T. Green 
the 111, son of Mrs, Dxthy 
Green and the late Dr. L. T. 
Green of Muleshoe. The cou
ple will be married the m int
ing o f July 14 in a garden
wedding at the home o f the 
bride’s parents.

SMILE

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

KELLEY’S
IMITIM BUSINESS
SALE?

t lie * . officers and families, 
and the All-Stars.

A f the girls left the party, 
they were presented their A ll-  
Star jackets.

A ll - Stars attending were 
Jeanne Haydun. Libby Kellar, 
Lisa Templeton, Cindy C lay
ton, Sheryl Clayton, Teresa 
Ott, Debra Hood, JackieHood,

Carla Taylor, Stephanie Par
ish, Hilda Kamos, Lindsey 
Field, Kim Holder, Douece 
Taylur, Laurinda Bulls, Petra 
Lewis, Carrie Barden, Beverly 
Hood, K.m Haydixi, Christie 
Pittman. Sue Jones, Lisa Pitt
man, and De Anne Clayton.

Those that were nix present 
were Sheila Jordan and Kim 
Locke.

Mr. and Mis. H. G. Eagle of 
Earth visited last week in

audience. She was toiiowea oy 
R. W Fanning who gave the 
Worthy Patron’s address. 
Certificates were presented 

to the past Worthy Matrunand 
Wurthy Patron. Scriptures were I 
read ay Sheila Lewis after 
which T i l  Walk With God" 
was presented by R. J. Block. 
The benediction was given by 
Mrs. Fern Bock.
Decorations fur the program 

were the colors of God’ s tain- 
bow and open bibles. Also a 
turning globe with a blue drape 
saying "Let Brotherly Ltwe 
Continue."

Kirn Dent and Petta Lewis 
registered guests for the even
ing.
Those assisting with the te - 

ception were Gayle Littleton, 
Pat Lewis, Neleen Dent,
M. m e McDonaId,Cindy D nt, 
and Rosie Lewis.

Linda Robbins, Candy Rob- Sudan,

SUMMER
CfeflJlQJKCfi #

BEGINS FRIDAY 
JUNE 15

6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

The Junior Scene Today  s Fash ions

THE MINI MALL

LOVELY TWIN GRANDDAUGHTERS of Mr. and M-s. Glen 
McGearh are pictured a few days after their return home from 
the hospital. They ate identical, both love ly , alert, and 
wonderful, and are the delight of parents and grandparenti, 
alike. Tom K iy  is pictured on the left and Tammy Gay 
close beside her. Even now, they bo»h like getting that same 
finger in the mouth.

RED TAG 
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS A T 
NIXON S WESTEN AGIO STORE

IN OLTON

Vfe Have Many
SALE ITEMS 

That Would Make 
GREAT PAPPY PLEASING

STOCK UP ON 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

REMEMBER FATHERS DAY

OPEN DAILY 9 am-6 pm
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VoL'BImaL Feted W itkT^/ie-NupUal^kom v
M..ss Pat Blount. Brule-elect 

of Hollis Daniel, both of 
Earth, was honored Friday 

afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m . 
with a pre nuptial shower in 
the parlor of the United 
Methodist Church in Earth.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and silver was used m the 
dec o f.
M ss Karen Dear registered 

guests from i table eulianced 
by a lung blue caudle in a 
lovely caudle holder encircled 
by lovely blue flowers and 
wedding bells.
The serving table was covered 

with an ecru outwork cloth 
and centered with a miniature 
bride and groom enclosed in 
glass and topped with blue 
bows and bells. The center- 
piece was flanked by long 
blue tapers encircled with blue 
flowers and white wedding 
bells.

Miss Tern Smith and Miss 
Leona Cooper served punch 
and cake from ulver and 
chrvstal appointments.
Others assisting in the hos

pitalities and attired in lung 
dresses in various gay summer 
shades were Miss Dunice 
Taylor, Elaine Bills and De 
Ann Clayton.

The bride, her mother and 
grandmothers were each pre
sented with cusages designed 

from kitchen gadges and de
corated with delicate net and 
blue ribbon.
Hostesses fur the event in 

cluded: M s , Money Smith, 
M/s. Donald K e lley , Mrs. 
Allen Smith, M s. B. R. 
Hodges, Mrs. Larry Price, 
.Mrs. Thomas Lively, M s. 
Barney Schellar, Mrs. Na
thaniel Ingram, Mrs. Wendall, 

CDvton, .Mrs, Robert Geissler, 
Mrs! R.S. C o le . Mrs. Donald 
Tavlcc, Mis. J. A . Gover, 
Mrs. R. A. A x te ll, Mis. 
rnelps Murrell, and Mrs. 
Harlan Watson,

Also Mrs. Leu iFoetei, M s.
J. B. Thomas, M  s. M Mean 
Clayton, Mrs, Phil Nenust, 
Mrs. Ed Dawson, Mrs. Nor
man Sulsct, Mrs. Melton

Welch, Mrs. Howard M c
Clure, M s. Billy Garner, 
Mis. Riclard Bills, and Mrs, 
W. O. Jones.

Also M s. J. L. Hinson. Mrs. 
Beulah Coker, Mrs. Beulah

Newton, Mrs. C .C . Goodwin, 
Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, Mrs. 
Floyd Bynum. Mrs. James 
Wages. Mrs. Bert W eil, Mrs. 
J.J. Coker, Miss Karen Dear, 

Miss Gail Wages, and Mrs. 
Burl Ha null on.

TtWiwt W eldfm Women
-Attending -Sdioot \Q24-\Q30

Alphad Whuford of SpriugUke 
hosted an informal gathering 
o f women that had JttenJed 
Sptinglake-Earth school during 

the years of 19-4-1930.

Guests attendin the reunion 
were Edwin (Pan.h) Warwick 

Englewood, California,of

Zola (Vandom ) Langford of 
D im mitt, Virgiua (Gooden) 
WUitford of Earth, ,VUy(Whit- 
ford) Boone o fO ltu i, Velma 
(Ray) Padon of Spruiglake, 
Modell (W alker) Simmons of 
Earth, Boniue (M cN e il) Green 
o f Sptinglake. and Lira (Par
ish) Higgins o f Earth.

Carrii lawn laan Attending 
Horsemanship Camp

Wkot I a  A Fa/wify WohJth/'?

Cam e Dawn Been is a t
tending the Youree Hcrseman- 
ship Camp in Wanka, Okla
homa. The camp is run by the 
Youree's who open their house 

and ranch up to kids between 
the ages of 7 and IB.

Lasting all turn net, the 
camp has two weeks which 
began Monday, June 4. There

is usually 100 kids partici
pating in these sessions.

Thu is Carrie's second year 
to attend the carnp. She w ill 
be taught harrell racing, pole 
bending. Western pleasure, 
goat tying, roping, the care 
of horses, and safety on horses. 
In addition to a ll thu, the 
Yourees also take the kids to 
several rodeo*.

SCOT T COOKSEY president of the Springlike-Earth National Junior Home Society presented 
Polo Rodriquez with a tape recorder this week. The recorder was purchased by the local chap
ter tor Polo to use in his studies at Moody Schools. Pictured with Polo and Scott is C ec il
Stover, sponsor of the localchapter.

Coeimt -Hon/m Capt. and Mu.'BoqiL Ctayton

4-H Hirst Club Meits
The Earth - Spruiglake 4-H 

Horse Club met June 11, at 
the Earth rodeo arena for the 
final elimination for (he dis- 
m ck horse show to be held at 
Paw, June 23.

Tho»e qualifying from -his 
county are: Jim Fields, Carla 
Taylor, Wendy Branscum, 
Diwn Branscum, Tommy 
Hamton, Gary Fields, Sandy 
Koonts, Una Jo Himptosi,

Kent Lewis, and Carrie Djwti 
Been.

Lim
Lena H ite, Mrs. Bxmie 

Haberer. and Mrs. Lottie 
i> teg  attended a tea in honor 
o f Father O'Leary in Muleshoe.

A cookout honoring Air Force 
Captain and Mrs. Boyd Clayton 
aud their two sons, Eric and 
Buck was held M-mday night, 
June 11, in the home of his 
parents. Mi. and Mis. Fred 
Clayton. The Claytonsare on 
their way to Fairbanks, Alaska 
where he will be stationed for 
three years.

Other guests there were Mr. 

and M s. Roddie Hawkins and
Ernest Hawkins of Ccrcoran, 
Californ ia, Glenn Lowery of 
L ittlefield , Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Lawson of Olton, M . and 
.Mrs. Boggle Earnest and Shane 
of Summer ft e ld , Regina Meeks, 
M*. and .M'S. Jack T ifin , M . 
and M i .  L. D. Henderson and 
Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. N rnun , 
C indy, Sandy, and Karen, and

MAKE ME A HAPPY
FATHER • • •

ME IN A SPORTY SPORT 
COAT?

ME IN/t COLORED

ME IN i\ SHAPED:

ME IN \ BIG BOW

ME IN/\ HAT?

St. Clair's Has The Whole Bit To Make Me,
Or Any Other Father Happy On His Day

-S H O P  A T -

St- fifaOtA

MEN 
LIKE TO 
DRESS 
UP TOO..

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lowery and 
Sherry a ll of Earth.
Guests enjoyed hamburgers 

and home-made ice cream. 
Later inthe evening s o lleyball. 
washers, pool, and ping peng

and talking over old times 
were enjoyed by everyone.

Families msy be worth m ae  
thau they think, according to 
a home minagement special

ist.
Lynn Bout land with the Texas 

Agticultural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University, advis
ed families to make a net worth 
statement in order to find their 

teal value.
"Net worth is a dollar figure 

obtained by subtracting debts 
( l ia b ilit ie s ) Bom assets," she 
explained, " I t ’ s an attempt 
to place a money value on the 
tcsulu of total financial opera
tions.

"First tetp Is taking stock of 
assets--amount of cash in 
checking and savings accounts, 
stocks, bonds and cash value 

of life  insurance policies.
"A lso, ifsold today, the cash 

value ofthe home, car, furni
ture, apphancesand oxliet v a l
uable items.
’ Total assets give thetixal 

value of what is owned," the 
specialist noted.

"Next, calculate what is rawed. 
Liabilities may include mort
gage on a hone, cat loan, re
volving credit, charge accounts 
and other debts.

"When these are tota led, sub
tract them from the total assets 
figure--this is the net worth 
statement."
"These statements--whether 

made yearly, m xithly or hefue 
major purchases--can help 
families m ike financial plans,

such as paying off small debts 
owed to several creditors or 
converting some assets into 
cash savings os investments.
Comparisons of net worth 

statements at different times 
tells the fam ily i f  its economic 
condition is improving, de
preciating a  remaining stable, 
Miss Bourlaud pointed out.
" I f  assets are larger than debts 
the fam ily is solvent and could 
raise enough - ash from assets 
topaya lldeb ts , i f  necessary," 
she concluded.

Mr. and M s. Kenneth Saw
yer spent the weekend in 
Channing with his sister who 
recently lost her husband.

Mrs. Ronnie Dent and ch ild 
ren from Am arillo is visiting 
her mother and father, Mr. 
and M's, Kay Stanscll, and her 
in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Dent.

Terri and Jerri Anderson 
visited in the home of Nellie  
Anderson over the weekend. 
They spent the night in C lovu  
last Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Kelley.

Danny Randolph, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Randolph, is 
resting at home after a mis
hap which broke his arm, 
while riding his horse.

in MULESHOE

M E N T A L
H E A L T H

M A T T E R S

Parkinson's Disease

Scientists at Yale University's 
School of Medicine have re
ported isolation of an enzyme 
which is essential to the brain's 
control of bodily movement 

The work appears to have 
significant implications for the 
treatment of Parkinson's Dis
ease. an illness characterized by 
lack of control over movement 

Apart from increasing basic 
understanding o( how tbs brain 
works, clinical implications o f 
the Yale team's findings are 
far-reaching The search for 
new drugs to treat Parkinson
ism has been greatly hampereJ 
by lack of a suitable test sys
tem

Isolation of the enzyme, 
a dopamine receptor, now 
makes it possible to carry out 
rapid testing of large numbers 
of compounds for dopamine
like activity It should acceler
ate the discovery of new com
pounds for treatment of the 
disease.

A  secondary yield of the re- 
search may lie in the treatment 
of mental illness

Some drugs used to treat 
mental disorders possess as a 
major side effect in patients 
the property of causing symp
toms similar to those seen in 
Parkinson's Disease 

Such unwanted side effects 
have limited (he usefulness of 
i hose drugs for physicians to 
prescribe for mental patients 

Medical scientists generally 
believe that the effect of these 
tranquilizers results from their 
interfering with the action of 
dopamine on the dopamine re
ceptor The Yale work has 
confirmed that they do so in
terfere Discovering thus that 
the chemical basis of s major 
undesirable side effect of the 
tranquilizers may facilitate the 
development of new tranquiliz- 
mg agents devoid of such side 
effects

No Down Payment

With Trade Up To

12 Year Financing,

$150 Down On Uaed

And Reconditioned

Homes, No Down

Payment on VA 12

Year Loans,

ONE WEEK MOTEL 

/REE
ON APPROVED 

CREDIT

E U t  L IV IN '" 
MULE HOMES :

Jt21 ». 7TM 
CLOYB. NE» asfJUCO

La-Z-Boy Father’s Day Sale 
for your Armchair Quarterback

La-Z-Boy* Reclina-Rocker* 
in care-free fabrics of your choice

• Harculon Otefm fiba' SUm, spill fade-resistant

• new breathable Ngugghyde _  JUit wipes clean

• DuPont Nylon with Scotchgard Fabric Protector with Extra 
Soil Daftnsa

Thi* Father s Day give him a winning taam 
for car* (rat comfort La 2 Boy« Rtdma Rocktr* in the 
car* fra# fabric of your chaca A»k any Joa who own* 
on# -  it's a reclmer that's a grandstand Tv chair and 
• auptrb rochar all in one And now, just in timt for Father's 

Oey. it's HI yours with savings Including a 
mk sky wide and handsoma choica of care free fabrics 

r<y dehvtry of your U-Z Boy in 
timt tor Father s Day 

coma in now.

Off ftaplv Prlct It La war 
Tin Mait Salt Prtcaa!

DOC CROSS Carp«t & 
Furniture

111 AH PI-AINVIEW S H I M
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M uleshoi-Earth  Fetes Cetholic Father
Rather Robert O 'Leary, pastor 

of Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church o fM ilesh oe  
and St, Mary Magdalene 
Catholic Church of Earth since 
October 1, 1966, is leaving 
June 12 fci Chicago. Father 
O'Leary is retiring from the 
responsibilities of being a 
pastor o f a church. He em 
phasizes, "1 am nut retiring 
from the priesthood. My re

tirement is due entirely to 
my present state o f health,"

A farewell was held in his
honor Sunday, June 10 at 4 to 
6 p, m. in the Catholic Parish 
Center of Muleshoe, Everyone 
in Muleshoe and surrounding 
areas was invited to attend. 
It was busted by the Muleshoe 
and Earth Catholic churches..

Father O'Leary was born in 
Chicago, April 10, 1911. He

was ordained a sub deacon in 
Vienna, Austria in M iy . 1 189 
while a student and a teacher 
there. Oil December 28, 1939, 
he was ordained a deacon in 
Holland and August IS , 1940, 
he was ordained a priest in 

Chicago.
For his first parish, he was 

assistant in St. Mary's church 
m Vicksburg, Mississippi. He 
was also principal of the

IIH T U IM T
k  Fast Approaching 

and

IIIIITT
Mil IIDItlllEI

is Ready to Serve You to the Best of It's 
Ability In Handling This Crop

We can provide you with a Good Cash 
Market or we can Handle Your Crop for 

Storage.

We are in the market every day with a 
future delivery bid on All Grain.

Call Bill Clark at 647-2141 for future 
delivery bids.

if.** A

F

M m —

D IM M IT T
t i l l  I R D I S T I I E S

Nnrrti Reinr—  (HmmJn

MODEL GS300-14 (14 ft. body) 

MODEL GS300-16 (16 ft, body)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
Heavy Duty Jock Stood
Electric Brakes Oa AH Wheels With Cob Control
Cod Sp. hMj Sespeesion
12.00 • IA.S 10 Ply Tires
Graie lady with 40" Steel Sides
IS  Tee Hoist
Paid Dow* Stock Racks
A l Necessary Wiring and Hydrooik Coooectio is 
Lights end kind Paps to Comply whb 1CZ lepoletL 
Cempeoent Parts for Instadinq Pickup Hitcj

FARM TRACTOR HITCH A nA CH M EN T  $ 3Y.YS 

SPARE TIRE and WHEEL (Nat) $105.00

Electric Broke Control and
Wire Pickup for Brakes A Lights $ 50.00

Prices Sab+oct T. Cbm*e WHboot Nation

DIMMITTDIMMITT

FATHER ROBERT O'LEARY

grammar tchool in Vicksburg, 
September 1941-1946.
He then went toClarksdale, 

Mississippi, September 1946 
to build a school and parish 
fot coltred people tut a six 
county area. At thu tim e, 
there were only four adults and 
two children who were Catho
lics. During hu 11 years m 
Clarksdale, he drew plans and 
had a grammar school, c m - 
vent, and church built with a 
seating capacity of 500 fur the 
colored people.

Iu July 1956, he was sta
tioned ui Chicago fot 18 
months where tie was in charge 
of foreign students who came 
to this country fot education.

Then he requested returning 
to missionary work among the 
Negroes in Greenville, Miss
issippi wtiere he rebuilt the 
church, convent, parish house, 
and recreation center.
In July 1961 he was trans

ferred to New CVleans to wi*k 
out of an office fot the support 
of Catholic foreign missions. 
He left in July 1964 when he

was reassigned toClarksdale, 
Mississippi to repair the gram
mar school and church and 
to build a high school and was 
thete until June 20, 1966.

He jomed the diocese of 
Am arillo and was assigned to 
Mileslioe and Earth, October 
1, 1966. While here, he built 
the Catholic Parish Center, 
remodeled the interior of 
the Immaculate Conception 
Church and rectory ot Muleshoe 
and built the St. Maty M ig - 
dalefie Church of Earth.

Teen lim e  
Successful

About fifty people have en
rolled in the First Baptist 
Church’ s group, Teen T im e. 
Having had an average atten
dance of 42 lot the Utst two 
nights, it has been classified 
as very successful.

The meetings usually starts 
at 7 d. m. with refreshments. 
At 7;30, there is bible studv 
followed by about fotty-five 
minutes of recreation, led by 
Johnny Kelley. A film  at 
9:00 completes the activities. 

Friday, thirty people who 
have signed up will meet on 
the parking lot at 5:30. From 
there they will travel to Lub
bock where they w ill spend 
the night at Buffalo Springs 
Lake.

PARTY UNE
M s. G. S. Armstrong is a 

patient in the Methodist hos
pital at Lubbock.

M \ and Mis. Eat I Rogers 
were visiting in the home of 
Mrs. B. J. Brockette Sunday.

CONSTRUC I ION INDEKWAY J i the Terry Bridge Mciinvial Recreational Playground. Seen 
Lete is I uby Walker of Toby Walker Concrete and M xiuinent Company in Littlefield and 
Ins employees. Bob Dillard and Janies Ball. As they smooth out the concrete slab for the 
tenuis court.

Babe Ruth Results
On June 8 at Hale Center, 

Sprmglake - Earth Babe Ruth 
saw defeat as Hale Center 
beat them 13 to 8. Winning 
pitchers were Joinisui and Pun- 
dexter of Hale Center and the 
losing pitchers were Lee 
Brown and Mirk Barton of 
Springlake-Earth. Those scor
ing runs were Lee Blown 1, 
Keevin Kelley 1, Randy Bills 
2, Mirk Barton 2, and Rodney 
Geissler 2.

May 29, Spcinglake • Larth 
beat Hale Center 7 to 6 with 
Lee Brown as pitcher.
Grain co-op wun over Spnng- 

lake-Earth 8 to 6, May 31.
Brad Barden was pitcher June 

5 as Sptinglake-Earth won their 
game with Olton Butane. Rod
ney Geisslet hit the only run.
June 11, Gtam Co-op  toppled 

Spt iglake-Larth with a 6 to 1 
win. Strobe! was the winning 
pitcher. Brad Barden was the

Lin&
Mike and Mirk Green from 

Muleshoe are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. T .L . Free, their 
grandparents,

Nina and Buddy Adrian and 
Kim Holder helped Glen and 
Susie Loveless move to a new 

home in Lubbock.

losing pitcher and Mark Bar
ton hit one run lot Springlake- 
Larth's score.

OUR ANNUAL CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION
Over 19,000 Sq. Ft. 01 Value Packed Furniture And 1 1  I I  §  I I
Appliances Marked Down To The Lowest Possible Prices . . .  W i  ■

9 - BIG DAYS - THURSDAY, JUNE U  thru SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1973

sale
OUR THANKS

T. r — "

(ASH'0* •**”
4 JM" • »rrK*

• IlnrW* > 1

B0W* BAR RICK 
AuntaM Mnupi

w

RICK FT BAflRCX

tor*" *  JM"
••me*

RAf Ml (M int! CLAUW0

U * .  b J -  « ■ " *

O'KEEFE aid MERRITT

GAS RANGES
M  reduced dr» bcM> EXAMPLE

REG. ’209"
NOW!

SAVE ON RECLINERS
n a- i < - a a a■Bfai ram vwtvwis vn»

FROM $ ^ 9 5

BR0YHILL
M M

SOFA
1 m
RFC •J4B-

NOW $21 ̂95
NEW SHIPMENT

DINETTESETS
’S T  4 7 9 ? 5

X T  *114“ *

SOFA BED 
f r  CHAIR

Qma at atari

NOW ONLY!

•13495
Best Selection Of Good Mattresses In Town. 

•Nationally Advertised Brands 
•10-Year Gumteed Sets (Finn) ONLY! I 845i  
•Queen Size Sets (Firm) ONLY! M 19“  
•King Size Sets (Firm) ONLY! •164“ ,

KELVWATOR

WASHER & DRYER
Avocato «  Whrta

Choose ft out maty models1

SLEEPER SOFAS
Maty to ehooM from in vatvots •

*169“ a iu cu rr refrigerator 

NOW ONLY! M89**

$ Q C Q 9 5 | ^ ^
J J J  Pa, |  fsmRWy. R«

r  ELECTR0PH0NIC STEREOS T
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

• PORT ABltS
• aoouiES
• CONSOLtS

4 2 3 9 9®lEXAM Pit W  Cmata wMi 
la * Ptay« Raari Ctonpt, 

l AM/Fto W b NOW ONIYl

PRICED
FROM * 1 6 8 ° °

KING SIZE SPANISH STYLE

BEDROOM SUITE
• IN *  i

ONLY!

LARGEST STOCK OF

LAMPS
a h m m

*500°°
M Sam StytH U

PRICED FROM

4-PIECE SPANISH STYLE

NAUGAHYDELIVING ROOM
I *CNa i

REG

NOW ONLY! 4 4 6 9 ° °
THE SMARTEST BUYS YOU’LL EVER MAKE!!!

S m i C E  F U R N I T U R E
HWY. 60 W-. FREE DELIVERY _  FINANCING AVAILABLE _  NEVER UNDERSOLD „  EASY TERMS _  PHONE 364-3552

I R E F O f f i
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General Receives National Honors
General Telephone Company 

of (he Southwest has won na
tional honors for outstanding 
safe driver prelormance during 
1972 in the 42nd National 
F Wet Safety Con test conducted 

by the National SaletvC Hindi, 
Owen N. Kabourn, vice pre

sident - personnel, said the 
company hasreceived the ce i-  
tl ticate of achievement a ward. 
General Telephone drivers in

four states operated 28,832,479 
miles with an accident fre
quency rate of 4.40 accidents 
pei one m illion miles of op
eration.
Rabourn said General dri ers 

averaged one accident per 
227,027 miles drivenJSeneral 
has 2,435 vehicles m service.

W illiam  L. Ftigon, chairman 
of the National Fleet Safety 
Contest Com m ittee, said over 

2,500 fleets consisting of more

than 300,000 vehicles, tra
veled m r e  than six b illion- 
seven hundred m illion miles
during the contest year. The 
combined average frequency 
rate of 12.20 accidents per 
m illion miles represented a 
decrease over the previous 
contest year,

MARRIAGE ISA LEGAL CON
TRACT affecting property, 
money, children and ind ivi
duality.

FABULOUS OFFER
O N  O UR CUSTOM BUILT

Queen Size Set
INCLUDING THE HEADBOARD

NOW  ONLY

95*229
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

e Mattress £  Bax Springs

•  2  Pillows, 1-Top Sheet, 1-Spread. 

1-Bottom Sheet, 2-Pillow Cases

•  Headboard • Your Choice: 

Brass-vinyl- Velvet

KING SETS
With The Same Extras

Only '3 2 9 95
We Are Having A Sale On All 

Merchandise

tittle League 
Sam  Results

The Giants were victorious 
over the Red Sox, June 7, by 
a score of 17 to 8. Those scor
ing runs fur the Giants were 
Reggie Russell - 1, M icheal 
Wimberly - 1, Robert Russell 
4, Andy Ellis - 5, Nathan 
Ingram -3, Keith Clayton -2, 
and D ive Ingram * 1.

The hitters for the Red Sox 
were Biff Belew -1 , Kevin 
Riley -2 , Jimmy Randolph -1, 
Ruben Gauna • 2, and Kenney 
Wright - 2.
In the game between the 

Yankees and Giants, the 
Gunts lost by a score of 17 to 
10. Pitchers for the Yankees 
were Ftand Flores and Teddv 
Zambrano. Andy Ellis. Stan 

Runyon, Dave Ingram, Nathan 
Ingram, and James Lowater 
pitched for the Giants.
Yankee runs were hit by 

Micheal Smith • 2 , Gregg 
Geissler - 2, Teddy Zam 
brano - 3, Byron Smith - 3, 
Frank Flores - 2, Bobby Gover 
1. Jimmy Randolph - 2, Andy 
Flores -2, and M icheal Gover 
1 hit.
Runs fur the Giants were from 

Mike Wunberly - 1, Robert 
Russell- 1, Nathan Ingram -1, 
Dave Ingram- 2, Stan Runyon 
1, James Lowater - 2, and 
Kyle Kelley - 2.
A complete review of a ll the 

games w ill be given at a later 
date.

Mignut Workir 
Jibs Scarci 
la Nertbarn

Statu

10% off
On Everything In The Store

ASK FOB JOYCE VANDIVER or JOYCE JONES 
• IF YOU CAN'T COME IN.

IT'S IA S Y  TO O ftD H  BY PHONE 763-537 9

Clovis Sleep Shop
"WE SELL COMFORT'
2100 N PRINCE ST.

CLOVIS, N, M, i 
to 6 pm ;MON • saL 9 AM

FREE DEUVERr 

WE WELCOME BANKAMERICARO 
& MASTERCHARGE • FINACNING AVAILABLE

The Texas Employment 
Commission reports that sea
sonal agricultural jobs for 
migrant workers have been 
greatly reduced for 1973 in 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
M.nnesixa, Ohio and Wiscon
sin. Roy Wilson, TEC Manager 
in Littlefield , advises migrant 
workers nor to go to these 
states to sack work unless they 
have an o ffic ia l Job com m itt
ment from in employer. M i
grant wtTkers interested lu 
working in the harvest in these 
states should contact their 
nearest Texas Employment 
Commission O ffice and get 
details on any o ffic ia l job 
openings.
Illinois, Indiana and Wiscon

sin w ill employ about the same 
as in 1972, except that o ffi
cials warn that workers should 
have firm committment for 
jobs before coming to their 
state; Michigan and Minnesota 
report a decrease in their states

■

I
ATHERS ARE S P E C IA L ."

- S O  A R E -

ORDS

GRAN  TORINO
2 dr. Hardtop Luxury Decor Package

• •  •

MAKE
PAPPY
HAPPY

WITH A SNAPPY 
NEW FORD...

NOTHING PLEASES DAD
MORE I HAN FORD..,

MULESHOE 
MOTOR CO.

THE CAR CAPITAL OF W EST TEXAS’

needs because of the increased 
mechanization in such activ
ities af sugar beet cultivation, 
cherry and asparagui harvest, 
and decreased acreage in 
strawberry and pickles. Ohiois 
the only state reflecting any 
increase in labor needs. This 
is due to projected acreage 
increase in tomatoes aud p ic
kles to be planted in 1973, 
Any increase in wuckers needed 
is contingent on the effect of 
the late freezing and flooding.
Wilson reports that the rea

son lot the decline in witkers 
needed this year is due to m e
chanisation in harvest methods. 
Free wheelers w ill again en
counter a great deal of d iffi
culty in securing employment 
’ •<•1 their migration should be 
discouraged. Such action is 
particularly important thu 
year ui view of the uncertain
ties suriounding the refunding 
o f projects or organizations 
that normally provide sup
portive services to migrant 
workers who become stranded" 
in the above six stares. Major 
crops that are involved consist 
o f cherries, asparagus, toma
toes, cucumbers, sugar beets, 
apples, blueberries and straw
berries. Wilson asks that m i
grant crews who need further 
information about out of state 
work, contact the nearest 
office o f the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Party Lina
Richard McCaskill and fam

ily  from Corpus Christi arrived 
Monday to vu it their parents,
R. W. McCaskill and Mr. and 
Mrs. A im .i i  W atford.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Oden 
visited Sunday with Lee Oden 
and family of Lovingtun, New 
M exico. They brought their 
grandson, Bryan, back to spend 
a couple of days.

Mary Gardner of Childress, 
and Lonnie Hucks of Lubbock 
also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chaney 
and son Justin, and Mi. and 
Mrs. Don Curtis, Kristi, and 
Cynthia were recent visitors in 
the home of M i. and Mrs. W.
B. Hucks of Soringlake.

Mr. and Mrs. C . C . Barden's 
daughter, Mrs. N . Barton of 
G rilly , Colorado and two 
nephews of Colorado Springs 
are visiting this week in their 
home.

FUN LN THE S U N ... This group of youngsters are waiting patiently to leap into the water to 
begin their swimming classes. Swimming instructions are conducted by pool manager Chuck 
Smith, assistant instructor is Karen HinchUffe.

As a Public Service In the Interest of 
safety and to help discourage theft, 

we yflll letter your name on your 
hairnet FREE on these dates: June 

13, T4 & 15 from 4 p.m, to 6 p.m.-

CHAPARRAL SPORTS CENTER
1806 W. 7th p Jo y  jg 762 -9M R

KAWASAKI

“WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS OF TV'S AND APPL IANCES "

Bob Vinson TV & Appliance
20th & M'tcholl



iUNNYSWE NEWS
Remember comm.mity niter * 

mg Friday night at 8:30 to 
Hi ke detailed plant for the 
July 4th Homecoming. Te ll 
your friends and write your re* 
latives about the picnic supper 
already planned, the art and 
craft displays and etc.

Vacation Bible School was 
field this week at the church 
with the pastor acting as prin
cipal for the school. Mis, 
lurnerwasthe secretary. .Mis. 
Gale Sadler was the pianist, 
Cindy Sadler led the singing, 
69 were enrolled. The average 
attendance was 64. Mrs. 
Phillip Jones was the superin
tendent of the nursery depart
ment, Mrs. Thomas Parson, 
beginners, Mrs. Hershel W il
son, primary, Mrs. BUI M » -  
ga11, juniors, and Mrs. C liff  
Brown intermediate superin
tendent. Mis. Roy Phelan had 
charge of refreshments with 
Mrs. Bob On assisting, Mrs. 
L. B. Bowden assisted in the 
library. A picnic lunch was 
held on Wednesday, and com 
mencement exercises were 
held Friday night.
M's. Uoyd Blanton taught 

t wo and three year old depart
ment of Vacation Bible School 
in the Earth Church o f Christ 
this week. They had their 
picnic Friday,

Sandra Djke and Mrs. John 
Gilbreath worked with 4 ,5  and 
C year olds at the Fitst United 
Methodist Church at Dimmitt 
this week in their church 
school. Mrs. Charles Axtell 
taught second grade in the 
same school. Paul also at

tended getting off to an early 
start in the nursery department.

*») I II W  Kt H\ |)| \

Bob Duke was dismissed from 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Uim.mtt Tuesday after being 
treated fur burns to the under 
side of his right arm. He was 
scalded last Friday afternoon 
as he was removing the ra
dian* cap from the car.

Mrs. Myrna Luna of Be ten. 
New Mt xico left Thursday 
after a visit with her aunt. 
Mrs. lla Haydtxi. She came 
last Friday.
Mi. and Mrs. Billie King and 

girls arrived from Monument, 
New M cxicolast Saturday and 
visited until Wednesday with 
his mother, Mrs. L illie King. 

Mrs. L. R. Sadler and Mrs. 
L. B. Bowden worked with 
auxiliary duties at Plains M o
il. ( ia l  hospital Monday after
noon.
The Baptist Men had their 

m xithly prayer breakfast at 
the church Monday murning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Benton 

o f San Angelo were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Blanton Tuesday. They are 
Mi. Blanton’ s cousins.
Mrs. Larry Sadler was hon

ored last Thursday night with 
a birthday fish fry in the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler; 
Others there included her 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sadler and girls of Lubbock, 
M i. and Mrs. James Powell 
and Mrs, Pearl Sadler of 
Uimmitt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tex Cunard o f Dunmitt.
Mrs. Larry Sadler and girls 

attended the Conard reunion 
in Plainview last Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents. Larry 
went over for the day Sunday. 

Patricia Parson of Bovina

ftOAflNG TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
§  No Seals •  No Bearings •  Open Impellar 

“ Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money’ ”

Pumps from M to INI gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Hereford, Texas-Rio. 364-3572

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO.
Mule shoe, 218 S. 1st 

♦Auto Insurance ’ ♦Crop Hail 
♦Farm and Ranch ♦Homeowners

Phone 272-4549

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS
ROOFING SHINGLES
240 LB. 3-T4 SeH Sed 

Per Square 

First Quality • 18 Year Bonded

$1116

V  X 12" X
50

(PAINT SALE)
UP Ilatex house paint

SIDING

6’ PRIMED 

Par 100*

_  GAL
D uality for lessi7

r r ^ 5
2 V  CORG. 

IR0N-R00F1NG

SO.

eO J 6* 12* Langta

Fano Discount Lumber b Supply 
PHONE 364S002 

'niMMITT HIGHWAY)
US. 385 SOUTH HEREF0R0, TEXAS

spent the week with her great
uncle, Mr. and Mrt. Thomai 
Parson and attended the be
ginner department of Vacation 
Bible School.
Mr. and M il. Roger Da him  om 

of A m et, Iowa arrived Thurs- 
day to visit a week with her 
titter, Mt. and Mrt. Char let 
Axtell and Paul.
Mr. and Mrt. Norman Decker 

and children of Bloomington, 
Indiana tpent the day Wednes- 
day with Mr. and Mrt. Winttun 
Waggoner and children. The 
men wereroommatet at ACC. 
Quint Waggoner it having to 

ttay off hit feet fot awhile 
with hit old hip problem. He 
can be up tn a wheel chair 
and hat had company tint week. 
Mrs. Can 41 Webb, Mrt. Hazel 
Nelton and Mrs. Beckie K ill-  
ingsworth a ll of Dimmitt 
brought him thing! to keep 
him occupied.
Randy Powell of Dimmitt 

tpent thit week with hit 
grandparent!, Mr. and Mrt. 
Ezell Sadler.
Mr. and Mrt. Thomat Parton 

left Friday night after Vaca
tion Bible School for Eatt 
Texat to attend a fam ily re
union over the week-end, and 
vitu  with relative! until m id
week.

M il. E. R. Sadler tpent Fri
day night in Lubbock with Dr. 
and Mrt. Mylet Sadler and 
G'egory.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nath of 

Haydon, Arizona tpent Friday 
night and Saturday with hit 
titter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor
gan and fam ily.
Mr. and Mrt. J. Paul Waggo

ner and Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
Ball and Debra, Delores 
Wiggoner and Wauliue Lilley 
of Dimmitt attended the Ball 
fam ily reunion in Lubbock 
Saturday and Sunday.

Lee Brown and the Spungla ke • 
Earth Babe Ruth team won their 
game with Olton Butane Tues
day night and lost to Hsle 
Center Friday night, Lee 
pitched Friday niglii.

Lynn Brown and Kevin Riley 
and the Red Sox won over the 
Yankees Tuesday mghl and lost

to the Giants Thursday night.
Mrs, Gera Id Graham and boys 

returned home Sunday from a 
two week visit with her fam
ily  in Coshocton, Ohio. Mrs. 
Eileen Romine of Pataskala, 
Ohio sister-in-law of sister-in- 
law of Mrs. John Graham 
came home with them for a 
visit here.
The Gerald Grahams w ill be 

hosts in July to Walter Selt- 
rnin of Frankfurt, Germany in 
the 4-H Foundation exchange 
program called 1FUE. He will 
arrive on July 10th and stay 

three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children of Dimmitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. LatTy Sadler and 
fam ily had dinner with Mi. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler Sunday, 
Mrs. Eunice Adams and child
ren of Saratoga, Wyoming 
visited with them in the after
noon.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler and 
girls and Mt. and Mrs. E. R. 
Sadler.
Mrs. Kay Munson and girls 

of Hereford spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Joe Riley and boyt. Britt 
Pounds of Brownwood spent 
Sunday night and Matt G il
breath spent Friday night with 
Kevin,
Jody Riley vacauuned this 

week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Kay Riley of Dimmitt and 
Kim  R iley. They went to  the 
Gulf coast and returned home 

Sunday.
Kelley Haydon left Sunday 

fot C isco to attend a week’ s 
Cheerleader’ ! Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Gm ier Ball and 

fam ily were honored with a 
going away reception at the 
church Sunday night after the 
evening services. They w ill be 
moving at toon at they can 
find a house. He is employed . 
by the new Hi-Plains Fertili
zer firm located between Hatt 
and Dimmitt.
M i. and Mis. Kiclae Byers of 

Springlake bought the Sunny- 
side Grain and Supply recently 
and w ill be moving to the 
community soon. They have - 
a new baby born over the 
week-end.
Mrs. Kay Joe Riley and Kevin 

attended a 4-H workshop in 
Lntlefield  Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hall 

from Missouri spent Friday and 
Friday night with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jones. 
Visiting with them Friday 
night, were the Dwight 
Shottenkirks and the Lester 
McDernuts from Dimmitt and 
the Calhouns of the com
munity.
EdwatdCalhounwas admitted 

to Plains Memorial H jspital in 
Dimmitt Saturday.
Mrs. Davie Coleman of 

Missouri arrived Sunday to 
visit a few diys with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
wardCalhoun and fam ily, and 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Jones.

Mrs. C .R . Hancock of Atney 
brought Audry home Thursday 
and visited awhile with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dtxnue Utley and 
Elizabeth. The Donnie Lilleys 
attended the funeral services 
of a friend in Canyon Sunday 
afternoon.

.  M i. and Mrs. Scott U lley  of 
B aud visited Saturday and again 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon U lley .
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rogers of 

Big Springs and Mrs. Flester 
Hull of San Aatonio visited 
Monday morning with their 
brother, M:. and Mrs. Eldon 
U lley .

----- ★  ★  ★   ~ #

NEWS OE AREA NEN

—  *

I'rivatr. Inst Class Galen-
B.ic k is now home on a two 
week leave. He is the son of 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock of -  
Lazbuddie,
Private Bock entered the Army 

on January 9th. Upon lusreturn 
he will be transferred from 
Fort Ben Harr.son, Indiana
polis, Indiana to Fort Hood.

Bock is a 1970 graduate of 
Springlake-Earth High School.

SAN ANTO NIO ---A ir man 
Robert L. Gray, sun ot Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Gray of 
Rt. 2, Muleshue, has com 
pleted Air Force banc training 
at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Dunughissix weeks naming, 
he studied the Air Fi*ce mis- 
tlun, organization and cus
toms and received special in
struction in human relations. ‘ 
The airman is temaining at 

the Air Training Command 
bate for specialized training 
an the tecunty police field. 

Airman Gray attended M ile -  
alioe High School

HwltjLuW'
Troy Blackburn aud family 

attended the Ball reunion, hit 
m.xher’ s fam ily, which was 
held at the Red Raider Inn m 
Lubbock. Some 7a people at
tended the reunion coming 
from Arizona, Louisiana, and 
Texas. The reunion lasted 
from cnday night to Sunday 
night.
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W. Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Parker of Mule-
shoe, has been assigned to 
Lowry AFB, Colorado, after 
compleiiug Au Force basic 
training.
During his six weeks at the 

Air TrauuitgComiinnd’ s Lack
land AFB, he studied the Air 
Force nustiui, organization 
and customs and received 
special Instruction in human 
relations.
The airman has been assigned 

to die Technical Traiiuug 
Cenierai Lowry for specialized 
training in the arms mint sy
stems field.
Airman Parker attendedClovu 

Senior High School, His w ife, 
Jean, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Tillman of 
Gtady, New Mexico.

AIRMAN JOHNNY W. PARKER

SAN ANTONIO-Airman Johnny

The People Aid Thiagsj 
We Love The Most 
Are In Our Hemes.
Y our family and your home can be threat

ened at anytime . . day or night, often 
when you least expect it.

Now you can help protect them with the 
revolutionary, new Guardian Service Security 
System an amazingly LOW COST system the 
average homeowner can afford Developed and 
engineered by p n is r o  specifically for resi
dential security, Ibe Guardian Service system is 
designed to detect intruders BEFORE THEY 
GET IN I: can alert you instantly of an 
attempted entry and give you precious minutes 
warning in case of fire

"SPEED HEADING "

Far the first time ever the American public is now being 
offered a complete speed reading course at a luitnairate 
within the budget of everyone. Now you and your entire 
family can take a speed reading course for the unprecedented 
low curt of $19,95.

Tlie course is comparable to the courses which are being 
offered on an 8 weeks basis with a tuition rate in excess of
$450.00. In ionic ways n is >uperit* to the mure expensive 
courses.

First, you learn to speed read your own materials.
Second, everyone takesthc course horn'he same professional 

teacher. •
Third, the course is designed with a continuing lesson. It 

can be continued until you reach your desired goal.

What Should You Expect To Accomplish

Read novels of 450 pages in less than one hour 
Read long novels in less than three I. >ur$
Read newspapers in lets than 15 minutes
Read textbooks, reports, and professional journals
M-iiiv tunes faster and with much better comprehension

H w Can We Offrr The Course At Tins Rare

(1 ) We have eliminated salesmen’ s salaries 
( . )  We have eliminated teachers' salaries 
(3 ) We have eliminated classroom rental

What Is included In The Course

Two one-hour cassette tapes, ' l l  the instructions that you 
will need fix the entire course.

Three books. We will lead you through a step-by-step speed 
reading of ihete books.

Due manual. The manual includes supplementary drills and 
exercises.
Can You Be Assured Of Satisfaction

We oflera money back guarantee, i f  you are nut completely 
satisfied when you receive the couise, return u within 10 
days and a full icfund of your purchase price w ill he made.

START SA VINO YOUR TIME. ORDER TODAY.

Send $19.a5 plus $1.00 fur shipping and handling to;

FOR SALE: 80 bass accurdian, • 
music included. 15 vol. In
ternational Library o f Piano 

music-like new; 3 piece lug
gage set. C a ll 257-3980.

6/14/tfp

WILL PAY TOP PRICES fet

used tract ot s and farm equip- SALE: Uving room suite
ment. C all 272-3743. C a ll 257-3967 after 6 p .m .

6-7-2tp

f
FOR SALE:

Mobile Homes. A ll sizes and 

decas ,

Muleflhoe Mobile 
Home Sale9, Inc. ,

Hours 9 a .m . to 6 p. m. 
d o te d  Sundays.

— 1807 W, Am. Blvd.

Muleshue, Tx. Pho. 806-272-3574.

LAKGIST M1ECTION Ol MDBILI HOMES IN THI AKIA 
2921 W IST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
CLOY IS, M >v Id K id  . . . .

Open 8 a .m . till 1 p.m . Suiiday I. till 7 p.m .

FOR SALE: Surplus desks and 
chairs. Desks are priced $5 
and$7.50 each, chairs, $1.60 
each. Can be teen at el • 
ementary budding at Spring- 
lake-Earth School. 4/12/tfc

WE ARE TRACTOR 
RENfTAL 

HEADQUARTERS

. %
V « f A

WE RENT TRACTORS 
BY THE

day- week- momth

CALL US FOR FULL
d e t a T l s

U I I H I I I I  
EinratiT

803 w. Americas Blvd. 

iPhone 272-4236 •* Mjleshoe

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl - PRODUCTS
Ffcone 965-2429 LAZBUDDIE

FEEDERS 
GRAIN. INc .

D A ILY  BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Starve  
Lice net- J-4451 

We Can Use , 
Y mr Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and ! 1 1 DING CO. 
Ph 227-532t-Sudan

FOR SAU -Sewing M ic iltu*. 
We arc franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchl, .V ic o  and 

.md Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Sci-'ors and pink
ing slieari sharpened. Call 
'472-30 ' o in Mnleshm . 1 evas. 
Haiw\ Hass Appliance.

6/1/tfc

FOR SAU : Special prices «w 
i l l  fixe* of good u«*d aluminum 
pips . hidrants, valves, lees, 
etc. Wc aboh avc new Alcoa 
aluminum ptps and wheel m ve  
sprinkler «vssem. Bs lore you 
buy, sec ST A T I UNE IRRIGA
TION in Little fie Id and M ile -  
shoe,

4/13/1 fc

WANrF;D TO BUY........ Used
babybed or pleypen- C all
257-4371 «  257-3967.

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

N c c m a r c
UlM slNI

CHARLES POWELL  
OWNER 

PMONI US-4151 
LINT LEFIELD

J O B

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

FOR SALE: lived heavy duty 
Sign ituiv Llct tru dryer, $100, 
M ilclitoc Mobile Hum Vilov, 
Phone 27. -2574.

8/17 A ft

•u a C K M U  M iro n  e o .  n c

utoaicb'lc Parti 
Supanes 4 Equip. 
.P.O.Box 567 
Earth Texat t

MONUMENTS
W 'nnihito Blue Granite 
White Georgic Marble 
and others, including 
fkm ze fut Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See i f  (.a ll Collect

Percy Partial, Ulttai 
Phone 285-2621 it Itank Ellis 
M let hoe. Phone "72-4574

To Rett Assured

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt Texas

1. A M M ONS 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

R ione 3H5-512I

LITTLEFIELD

T E X A S

EAR.TH NEWS-SUN
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P02/6 L m n ii  Adrian Wins 
Photography Award

The classic lines of the USS 

Hancock (C V A -19) provided a 
photographic study fos Petty 
Officer Second Class Lonnie
D. Adrian. A study which 
gained for him an award m the 
1973 Naval and Maritime 
Prize Photography Contest. 
Officer Adrian's picture was 
one out of ten pictures chosen 
from the Navy entries.

The picture was taken just 
off North Viet Nam in Tonka 
Bay on a routine mission. Up
on returning from the mission, 
Adrian's commanding officer 
instructed Lonnie to send the 
roll of film  into to the contest 
headquarters. Adrian had a 1- 
m >st forgotten the contest 
when a letter arrived stating 
that his picture was one of the 
ten chosen. Officer Adrian's

picture was chosen for the 
cover of the April issue of the 
United States Naval Institute, 
magazine. The other nine 
photos are also in the maga
zine. In addition to having 
his picture as toe cover. O f
ficer Adrian also won $100.00,

Adrian received his basic 
training in Orlando, Florida 
where he was selected as an
honor man. He than attended 
photography school m Pensa
cola , Florida and was ranked 
third in his class. Alter
schooling, he was stationed in 
SanFranciscoou the USS Han
cock which sailed for Viet 
Nam . Alter a nine month voy

age he then returned to Florida 
fot more schooling.
He is currently on the USS 

Hancock, which w ill duck at 
Tokyo, Singapore, Hong Kong, 
Hawaii, Philippines, and Viet 
Nam.
Officer Adnamsa 1966 grad

uate of Spring lake-Earth High 
School where he was active in 
football, basketball, track, 
and band. He also attended 
South Plains Jumor C ollege fur 
two years and West Texas 
State C ollege fur two years. 
O fficer Adrian's w ife , Mrs. 

L. D. Adrian nee Helen Smith, 
from Olton, is now rending in 
Canyon where she is a senior 
Art Major at West Texas State 
C o llege .

"JUNE BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED'

A fam ily swimming party was 
hutted by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lunsfurd and fam ily on Satur
day. The party was to c e le 
brate birthdays in the month of 
June of the following people: 
Kim West, Connie Follis, 
Mike Kersh, and U n iece 
HuguJey.
Guests were Thelma and 

Alva Kersh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroyce Kersh and children,

RECLINERS MAKE BIG NEWS 
this year-many have low-back 
styling and pop-up headrests. 
Also look fur dainty, small- 
scale reclmers for women and 
wing-back ones for Early A - 
merican homes.

M ike, B illy, Leigh Ann, Mrs. 
H. K. Follis and son Leon, 
Doiuece and Stacy Huguley 
and David and Betty Kersh 
a ll of Olton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester West, Kim. Pam. and 
Dee of Here ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Follis, V ick ie, Diane, 
Lowel. indCotiiue of Victoria 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eagle, 
Pam andTwilla of Springlake.

Room Ait Conditioners cool 
better when filters are washed 
or changed reguDrly. Wash 
reusable filters at leaat month
ly to prevent dirt collections 

on cooling coils.

2 ,4 * 0  Users
Need I s  Use 
Caution

AUSTIN--Users of 2 ,4-D  and 
other hot in jne-t ype herbicides 
are reminded to be especially 
careful during this tune of 
year, Agriculture Commissio
ner John C . White has stated., 
"W e are getting several re- 

pons throughout the stale of
2 .4 -  D drift damage to tomato 
plants, cotton, and other 
bruad-leaf crops. The herbi
cide is a valuable ally to our 
agricultural producers, but it 

should be used in ly according 
to directions,' Commissioner 
White said.
He suggested that users be 

especially on guard ni* to  use
2 .4 -  D when wind speeds ate 
in excess of 10 miles per hour.

"The problem with 2 ,4-D  is 
that it drifts from the field on 
which it is applied when wind 
is blowing and can cause con
siderable dam age," Commis
sioner White said.
About a third of the state's 

counties ate under regulations 
for herbicide control which is 
administered through the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture. 
The rules are designed to pro
tect measures for both users of
2 .4 -  D and producers who have 
susceptible crops.
In regulated counties, a per

mit must be obtained for 
applying any herbicide on plots 
oflOacres or more. On smaller 
plots, the operator mist notify 
the same office of his intent 
to spray before making appli
cation.

THE WINNING PHOTOGRAPH O f THE U .S .S . HANCOCK aircraft carrier was taken by
Officer Second Class Lonuie D. Adrian over Tonka Bay North Viet Nam.

Party Line “  Near
 ̂ Mr and Mrs. Gerald lngUs
visited Sunday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin of Olton.

E.

Leta Kelley visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen J. Doggett and 
daughters Pern and Jerri in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Visiting in the home of .Mrs. 
Alphad Whit ford Saturday was 
her daughter, Claudeen Jones 
and children, Mike, Gail, 
Sharrun, and Karen from Jal, 
New M*. xico.
Arriving Monday from Fort 

Sumner, N :w  M exico, was 
Mrs. Whitf.vd's sister, Ola 
Bailey who also visited B. V. 
Padon of Springbke. Also 
visiting M <nday, was Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard M C a sk ill, Judy 
Justin of Corpus Christ!, and 
Jenna V. Keilar, Elizabeth, 
and Jenna fer.

Mi. and Mrs. Noah Shrimp- 
sherand fam ily from Burkbur- 
nett is visiting with Johnny 
Enloe and family w h o it going 
to Oklahoma next week to 
visit Mrs. Enine's m *h er.

"Caution" u  the word to re
member when vou or ■ mem bet
o f your fam ily encounter a 
poisonous snake. A person's 
fear of snakes could well be 
his worst enemy in an actual 
encounter with any one of the 
four poisonous snakes found in 
Texas, which include the 
rattlesnake, copperhead, cot
ton mouth, and coral snakes. 
The mo*t prevalent in Texas 
is  the rattlesnake.

Should you encounter a tatt
ler, the safest thing to do is to 
remain perfectly still or edge

slowly away. The worst thing 
you could do is run, or shout, 
ot make a quick motion. You 
only excite the snake, m iking 
it mote apt to strike in self 
defense. P ie  snake is not 
really the vicious and cunning 
creature with a deep seated 
hatted of nun that many 
people think. It is really a 
rather tim id and retiring crea
ture that only wants to be left 
alone. But the snake will react 
to  man as it would to any big 
and threatening cteature.

Actually, more people die of 
insect bites in Texas then make
bites. Bees and wasps are mow 
often the causes of insect bite 
deaths, although some deaths 
can be attributed to hornets, 
black widow spiders and even 
such harmless looking crea
tures as catcrpillers and moths. 
Some 49 persons died of insect 
bites over the past ten years, 
compared to only 29 deaths 
from snake bites. But snake 
bite deaths ate most frequent 
among the young and old.

Tne wise outdoorsman w ill 
avoid places where a snake 
may make a home. Walking 
in weedy areas with brush piles 
or thick undergrowth is asking 
a snake to lath out. Boots help; 
caution helps even more. Look 
before you step. Don't assume

that a snake w ill shake its 
rattles as a signal of attack, 
or that it only strikes when 
collect A rattling tail indicates 
nervousness rather than a sign 
o f aggression. And, a rattler 
may strike in any direction 
from sny petition.

Doug Goen 
is Gifford-Hill in this area.

He's highly qualified to help 
you with any irrigation problems 
you may have and he's got the 
very best equipment available to 
do it with

Gifford Hill's 360. Gifford 
Hill s Side Wheel Roll. Gifford 
Hill's Water Gun, Vanguard PVC
Plastic Pipe and Clad Aluminum

Pipe Plus a long list o* 
accessories

If you haven't already met our 
irrigation expert drop by 
soon and get acquainted

And while you re there let 
him show you the latest additions 
to Gifford Hilt's line of 
irrigation equipment

Gifford Hill ft Company Inc
PO Box 633 Olton r .  79C' 
8061285 2090

• 9-9 » 9-A * st m ts m u s*

508 Quincy

*  Is Unlik* Any Shop You’ve Evar Baen In

•Has An Uncompromising Demand For 
Styling And Elegance

•|» A Happy Ploce Where You Con Shop 

To Your Hearts Contant

*1$ As Exciting On Your 25th Visit os On 

Your 1 sf

*  Has Brand Nomas You Know Lika Wimzaa,
TeJo. Sunday's Child, David Brett, Balltza, 

That Look. Etc.

*  Is Anxious To Sae You At 508 N. Quincy- 
Around Tn* Comar On Quincy OH Sfh

a W W M M W W
A NAPPY 

PLACE TO 
SHOP

.................m*

In applying first aid for a 
snakebite, make the v ic t im
lie down as soon as passible
and apply a constricting band
age above ihe bite. The pulse 
in blood vessels below the 
bandage should not disappear, 
not should the bandage pro
duce a throbbing sensation. 
Loosen the haudage for a few 
seconds every 16 minutes. I f  
possible, apply ice packs to the 
b itt and get the v ictim  to a 
physician or hospital.
If there is going to be a leng

thy interval until antivenlncan 
be given, make cuts cautiously 
through the skin into and just 
above the presumed venom 
deposit site, avoiding tendons, 
and apply suction.
Antivenin for the potent 

poison of the North American 
Eastern Cora I snake is available 
from the Texas State Depart
ment of Health. Tne State 
Health Department laboratury 
in Austin, and laboratories in 
local health departments at 
Dallas, Houston, Corpus 
Christi, andSan Antonio, serve 
as distribution centers for the 
antivenin. When a bite by a 
coral snake occurs, the physi
cian or hospital should im m e
diately request antivenin Irom 
the nearest distribution center. 
Administration of antivenin is 
recommended within twviiuuis 
o f the bite. Other poison anti- 
vemns ate available through 
com mercial sources.
The treatment for poisonous 

snake bite can now be made 
available on short notice any
where in the state in emergen
cy situations. State Health 
authivmes hope local physi
cians and poison control cen
ters w ill take note of the 
availab ility o f the anti-snake 
bite venom.
But m * t  impunaiit--though 

snakes present a possible dan
ger, the Texas State Health 
Department reminds a ll c it i
zens that this danger can be 
avoided through the use o f the 
proper caution on spring and 
summer outings.

Party Lina
Mrs. Claud Ellis and N d m tn  

G. Ellis and fam ily visited 
with Mrs. Lewis Favet and
U '.  and Mrs. C . B ill*. Sun
day. They went to church, 
had dinner and then toa movie.

APPLY NOW
W » Tram Men to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

II vou have some livestock 
experience «ve will train you 
to bur cattle, sheep and 
hots
For a local interview, write 
today with your background 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
2 last Cregery 11.4 

Suit* SOr .  SOS 
Kansas City, Ms. 64114

( rmimtmf ( •»(/# »mj Aigtei

Party Lina
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Spann, 

from Tuba, Oklahoma, M .  
and Mu. R. S. Brown, Altui, 
Oklahoma, Mr. and M s . Jack 
M cNeely, Mrs, Graham, from 
M cAllen . Mrs. Sam Cearley 
from Earth went with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley to fish 
at Ccstchas Dam b it Sunday.

01379809


